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My dear and beloved children of My Father’s earth, 
I come today to ask you to pray for poor souls. My dear little ones, you do not know how I suffer every 
time a soul falls into hell. You do not know how I suffer every time a sinner is on the verge of hell.
Every time a sinner is close to hell, I relive all My agony again, (the visionary is seeing Jesus’ agony 
and crying.) the agony in the Garden of Gethsemane, the agony of being scourged at the pillar, the 
agony of the crowning of thorns, the agony of carrying My Cross, the agony of the way of the Cross, the 
agony of the crucifixion, and My death. 

For over 2000 years, I have accepted sinners, loved sinners, because those who are converted become 
carriers of My Living Spirit. When they are converted, they suffer for Me. They deny Me nothing. That 
is why I ask for more souls to be converted. That is why I ask for My people to make sacrifices for 
those souls who are closest to hell and for those who live in great sin daily. Not because of My agony, 
because I love you, that is why I suffer, because I love them too as I love and cherish you. How many 
people forget the story of The Prodigal Son? Oh, how it grieves Me when people turn away from this 
parable.

You are called to be living witnesses by your life and, in time, your death. Offer everything you do for 
the conversions of My sinful children. Anything, anything, anything, anything can be offered up as a 
sacrifice, joy, praise, love, mercy, pain, suffering. You can even offer household chores as a way to 
save sinners. Things you don’t like can be offered up. I am begging the world now to pray for the 
conversion of all sinners. There may be too many souls who are falling into hell that you are not aware 
of. The number of the souls who are presently falling into hell is great. It is a number unprecedented in 
human history. They fall like rain because they experience no mercy or compassion. 

I am the Son of the Living God. As I lived and walked the earth, I gave mercy and compassion to those 
I loved and to those I needed to give My love to. You are called to give your love to all, regardless of 
gender, race, religion or age. You are called to be merciful, even as I am merciful, even as your 
Heavenly Father is merciful. You cannot judge a sinner, but pray and love them, and in time, I promise 
you, they will be converted, but it is perhaps in your life that that sacrifice will be offered up as a 
sacrifice for the conversion of any sinner, whether it is one or a million. You can save souls from falling 
into hell. Sacrifice, pray for poor souls, offer up your sacrifices to Me, and love all people, and then 
souls will be converted.

I want to live and act through you. Will you not let Me in? Surrender yourself to Me and be My Living 
Tabernacle of Mercy to every one. If this world does not respond, now, to pray for poor souls, greater 
suffering will befall all of humanity. There are two different things, one is sin and one is the sinner. I 
hate sin but love the sinner. Remember, I hate sin but love the sinner. I hate sin but love the sinner. 

-more-

Bless, you My dear ones, I bless you with My peace, My mercy. I bless you In the Name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. Now as I make the Sign of the Cross again, I will depart.
I will depart to My Father who has sent Me. Go in My peace.
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